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Studies have been carried out on microcrystalline silicon Iayers deposited on
monocrystalline bases and the heterojunction devices fabricated using them. The pc-
Si layers varied from a microcrystalline to epitaxial structure, depending on the
substrate surface treatment and plasma-CVD conditions. The interface properties were
primarily determined by recombination through interface defects. It was found that
very thin interfacial oxides are effective in growing homogeneous, reproducible
microcrystalline emitters and in fabricating bipolar transistors with a high current
gain of 450.

S t. Introduction

Future silieon bipolar devices with very high

speed will require a hiehly doped, thin base

structure with a wide band-gap emitterl). There-
'fore, some exploratory studies have been con-
ducted to fabri cate s i I icon heterojunction
bipolar transistors (HBT). Various wide band-gap

naterials have been utilized, including SIp0S2),
a-Si3), a-SiC4) and &c-Si5-7). Results have in-
dicated the feasibility of Si HBT's wirh a cur-
rent gain higher than that of current polysilicon
emitter transistors. Among these materials, the

nicrocrystalline( p c-Si) is the most suitable due

to i ts high curren t gain and Iow res is tivi ty.
However, very littIe research has been reported
on the rre-Si material itself, or on the inter-
face properties between the material and the
base.

This paper describes rhe effects of rhe sub-
strate surface and plasma-CVD conditions on the
structure and properties of & c-Si layers. The

hetero-interfaces between the wide band-gap emit-
ters and single crystal bases were investigated
in detail by fabricating bipolar devices and

measuring their performance.
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S Z. Experinental

Si emitter layers, including epitaxial ones,

were grown on a (100), p-tvpe base at low tem-

peratures of 160 to 2b0'C using an ordinary
plasma-CVD processT). The deposition gases were

SiH4, PHS and H2. The SiHa/H2 and PH3/SiH4 molar

ratios were 0.02 and 0.05, respectively. The to-
tal gas pressure was kept at 0. S to 0.6 Torr. As

for the Rf power density, it ranged from 0.2 to
0.8 tt/cn2.

The structural and electrical properties were

obtained using TEll, RHEED, SII'tS and sheet resis-
tance measurements. The diodes and transistors
were fabricated using ordinary device processing,

except for the n-type emitters.

S 3.. Results and Discussions

3. 1 ltaterial analysis

The s tructural and electrical properties of
microcrystalline Si have been reported to depend

on both the substrate surface and plasma-CVD con-

ditions, including the reactant gas compositions,

RF power and substrate temperature7,S). Typical
exalnples of the substrate surface effects are
presented in FiS.1. Resistivity varied greatly
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with the substrate surface conditions. The pc-Si

layer on the fused quartz glass had the highest

resistivity, while the layer on the single sub-

strate iust after a HF dip etch had the lowest

value. In addition, the resistivity tended to in-

crease slightly with annealing up to about 600'C.

Then, it decreased significantiy due to the

structural changes in the layers.

The structural features of the as-deposited Si

Iayers were investigated using TElt. Transmission

electron diffraction of the 60-nm-thick Iayers on

the single substrate surface provided a spot pat-

tern of a single-crystal structure, as shown in

Fis.2. However, the TEI{ micrograph of the layer

shows the existence of a linear or rinS-like
defeet. I t can also be considered that the

single-crystal structure suddenly changed into a

rrc-Si or polycrystalline structure with an in-
crease in layer thi.cknessT '8).

The structure of the Si layers on the oxidized

Si surface was quite different, as shown in

Fig.3. The electron diffraction pattern consisted

of vaguely defined rings and some random spots,

evidence of a rnicroerystalline structure.

Inpurity profiles of phosphorus and uninten-

tionally doped species are presented in Fig.4 for
the epitaxial layer. The phosphorus and hydrogen

concentrations ranged from I to 5X1021 .r-3, but

the hydrogen concentration decreased near the

substrate surface. This kind of decrease, but to
a lesser degree, also existed for the oxygen and

carbon atoms. These results support the finding
in the authors' previous paper that thinner
layers have better crystallinity7).

The active phosphorus concentration measured

by the Hall method was 3x1020 cm-3. This rnlas

about one-tenth of the total phosphorus con-

centration in the layers. In addition, fluorine
atons were found to increase at the interface be-

tween the Si layer and the substrate. This
profile suggests that the fluorine bonded to the

substrate surface during the HF dip treatment

before deposition.

3.2 Device analysis

Interface properties are expected to affect

iunction characteristics, especially under low

forward current and reverse bias conditions. Rep-

resentative J-V characteristics for diodes with

rrc-Si and epitaxial emitters are given in Fis.5.

From this figure, it is impossible to determine

the existence of wide band-gap heteroiunction ef-
fects. Nevertheless, the effects of the plasma-

CVD conditions on diode characteristics can be

ascertained. The diodes with the epitaxial emit-

ters tended to have a relativelv hish generation-

recombination current as compared to that of t,he

p c-Si emi tt,ers.

The reverse characteristics for the diodes

with the epitaxial enitter are presented in
FiS.6, which uses a log-log plot. Saturated or

linear reverse characteristics appeared under low

reverse bias conditions followed by a power law

dependence of the current on vol tage. The. reverse

current is probably related to the tunnel ing of
carriers at interface defects in the space-charge

region. The difference between the p c-Si and

epitaxial emitters is presumably due to lower

defect dens i ties because of h igher bonded

hydrogen concentrations at lower growth tempera-

tures.

To clarify the recombination mechanisn around

t,he iunctions, diode saturation current density

trras examined as a function of measurement tem-

perature. The saturation current density
decreased linearly with the reciprocal tenpera-

ture and the n value was almost constant, as

shown in FiS.7. The aetivation energy was 0.47

€V, about half that of the silicon band-gap. This

suggests that recombination prevails in the space

charge regions of the emitter structure.

The epitaxial and & c-Si n-type layers were

util ized as emitters to fabricate npn bipolar
transistors with an emitter area of 20x20 pn2.
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The change in current gain of fabricated transis-
tors wi th subs trate surface treatment is
presented in Table 1.

Table 1 Effects of substrate surface treatmenr

on current gain of transistors fabrica-
ted using emitter layers deposited on

p-type base at 250'C

T. Matsushita: IEDII Tech. Digest (1g7g) p.EZz
3) 11. Ghannam, J. Ni j s , R. ltertens and

R. Dekeersmaecker: Tech. Digests of IEDII
(1984) p,746

4) K. Sasaki, S. Furukawa and 11. il. Rahman:
Extended Abstracts of 17rh cssDlt (1995) p.385

5) K. Sasaki and S. Furukawa: Extended Abstracts
of 19th CSSDII (1987) p.335
H. Fujioka, S. Ri, K. Takasaki, K. Fujino and
Y. Ban: Tech. Digests of IEDI! (1987) 190
T. Uematsu, S. ltatsubara, }t. Kondo, ll. Tamura
and T. Saitoh: Japan. J. AppI. Phys. 27 (4)
(1e88) L4e3
K. Baert, J. Symons, [rl. Vandervorst, J. Van-
hellemont, U. Caymax, J. Poortmans, J. Nijs
and R. llertens: Appl. Phys. Lert. 51 (1982)
t922
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6)

7)

8)

RCA + HF Epi taxy 45 (60)

RCA llicrocrystalline 370(450)

Lower current gains were obtained for the
transistors with the epitaxial emitter fabricated
on the p-type base after RCA cleaning and a HF

dip. The values were almost the same as those of
diffused npn transistors. This shows that the

emitter has a sinilar epitaxial structure.
A high-performance lrc-Si enitter structure

was fabricated on a p-type surface cleaned and

chenically oxidized in the RCA solution using the

epitaxial growth condition. Figure 8 shows that
the maximum eurrent gain was 450 at a collector
current of 1X10-2 A for the transistor, which

had a base sheet resistance of lzkO. This gain

is superior to that of conventional polysilieon
enitter transistors. The gain is probably due to
the existence of the thin interfacial oxide layer
and a microcrystalline wide band-gap layer on it.
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Fie.l Effects of substrate surface conditions and
annealing on resistivities of plasma-CVD
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Fie. e TEll micrograph and electron diffraetiou
pattern of 60-nm-thick epitaxial layer
grown at 255'C on substrate surface just
after a HF dip etch.
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Fig.6 InJ vs. lnV
for diodes
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Fig. 3 Cross-section transmission electron
nicrograph and diffraction pattern of a

rrc-Si layer grown on a chemieally-oxidized
surface deposited at 160'C.
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Fig.7 Change in diode saturation current density
with reciprocal measurement tenperature.
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Fig.4 SIilS impurity profiles for phosphorus-
doped layer grown at 230'C.
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Fie.5 J-V eharacteristics of diodes
nicrocrystalline and epitaxial
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FiS.8 Relationship between current gain
collector current.

(emitter area: 400 pn2)
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